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POST OFFICE STAFFDoes Crime Pay?
bed showed signs of ltterment,
roports from the Idaho city stated.
Spinal fracture is the outHtandtng
ohHluclo to his recovery. He

conscious.

A number of rescuers went to
Turpin's assistance and he was
dragged from the river by Carl
NelHon, LewlHton. He wo con-
scious at the time and gave ordern
that a phyHiclan be summoned. He
was given fimt aid in Clarkston
and then brought to the hoHpltal.
He was unconscious when he en-
tered the hospital but came to
within a half hour.

TWO STORES-I- N MEDFORD

IT COSTS LESS TO LIVE IF
TO MEET MRS. HARPER

'
The foIJuwlng account of the

YOUaccident Is given by the Lewlston
J'reHM:

Clurcnre Turpln. well known 1 TONIGHTyoilUK of I.i WiHtoj), Ih t Ht,
JuKih'M huiiitul with a fracture i

IN SHALLOW OIVE
At the hospital it was said thatr hln Hplnal column ai the neck,

both inr. ..mi i....h .;ii'-- t K'vi.d ' '' consciouH state but
Mrs. Marion Harper, wife of the!ami t,lrtt the lrulysls to his limbs helda p...sslbh- - skull fn.rtuie as the n,e K,,m ,,lJu,' wafi th ,rln- -result or a l UiiniiiK liv into shal- -

low wnler at the I'lurkston l.,.rh. fdiible. his physlclun said. city letter carrier, who suffered
a dislocated hip and sumo minor

Clarence Turpln of he wist on

Jduho, recently of Atcdfoi d, wli
sustained lujuritw In n river ucc

' aml tiniL wi" I"',,Vft " factor lf hoi Whil. huN.lro.hs of l.uth.'i-- were
on the beach. Turnln started at a r'":".verH. fmi" . th.lH: An X"my injuries last Monday evening when

dent, rcHiiltiiiff from niim iiK Point aboiil Kl foot frinn tli i1vpi.' tu m.iiiui nuuiuru lO ,e
Tho uuU'unm (if hlx cuhj,edlfe. cuHi-- In unnin uf Vil l,UUH'dive Into shallow water at (..'larks

the family car, which the son,
Herbert, was driving at the time,
went over a bank near Sutherlin,ton beach Sunday, is si ill in a

critical condition, according to re
ports received from the St. Joseph

white runnliiK. and after reaching
the water took two steps forward
and then made a long dive. There Ore., and overturned and who

had been at Mercy hospital, Hose- -hospital yesterday. Young Turpln i was not more than 2 feet of

)iIh phy.Hk'litn xulri, tlepiTMltt un
whether there Ih too much pres-Hiir- e

uKuin.it the vertebrae, In
which caHe hH chunc-e- for recov-
ery ure nihil. Ah to the limb
lutr.'ilyslH the ifhytjicitin Mtltl there
wuh a poxxJblllty that he would

from thin. Turpln Ih un
employe of the Lewlston laundry.

burg, since, will arrive home on
this evening's train from the north
and will be met by a delegation
of the Medford poslofflce wtaff

Is the son of Tom Turpln, now re- - (water where Turpin's head went
siding In Hremerton and Is well down. He hit the bottom with n

In southern Oregon. i;nral-- 1 riffc force and the next thing
ysls which seized both arms ami, tho.se on shore and In the water
ipgs when his head hit the river kivw they hfiirri him nionnlng. with an ambulance and removed

to the family home on Cottage
Ktreet. Airs. Harper was carefully
moved In an ambulance early thisA SIMPLE ST afternoon to the train from the

"The Sea Bat" Shows
at Rialto Sunday

"The Sea hut Metro-Col- d wyn- -

hospital.
Mr. Harper and their son and

daughters will also arrive hit me With forty dollars out of every hundred being spent for food in this
some time this evening, .departing country, the housewife has learned that a saving on foods ,TOWARDS HEALTH from Hoseburg by auto after Mrs.

MayerH new marine melodrama
which opens at tho Fox Kialto
theater tomorrow, should rank
high with that large group of peo Ifurper had been put aboard the

riiesler Munis, leiitiired In
Kplc of prlsnii

II n "1 be llltf Mouse" whlrh
ilrawiiur croud In the Fox

raleiiau Theater.

It Is ia math,-- , t ra gic, po wer-fu-

a warning to men to be hon-- i
st a ml upright.

It shows the terrible lire of'
prisoners in one of the great peni-- j
tenllii rles of lo eon ti try crowd
ed. sordid, pitiful.

ple who like their drama mixed train, which will reach Medford
about 7 p.m.

lowers her cost cf living. Uarelul food ouyers are watching the
MacMarr ads these days because they find they get more for their
dollar in our stores. Besides, the sayings will buy those other things
you will so enjoy. 'Kxceptional sympathy Is felt forKellogg's ALL-BRA- N is a Daily Essential and

Millions Know Its Effectiveness in Relief
of Constipation

Mrs, Harper, her husband and
children, because she hail bene
in poor health for a long time
past and last winter spent three
months in a Portland hospital. July 26th and 28thSplendid acting Is done by Wal-

lace IP'ery. Cheater Morris, Rob-
ert Montgomery, Lewis Stone,
Leila Jlyoimt and several others.rcd.heitlthy color to the complexion

It helps prevent anemia. Be surt Brisbane's Today
(Continued from page onoj

with novelty and interesting de-
tail.

The director, has produced u
picture which Ih a personification
of those words, with excitement
added. Those who thought there
wum no new situation or "men-
ace" in inelodrama are Invited to
glance oyt'V this original story.

Sea bat, those giant rays Weigh-
ing two tons or more, which infest
tropic waters, are tho monsters
who supply the excitement of UiIh
lale. When one of them folds Nils
Anther in its heavy wings, eruh-liij- i

him to death, it starts u war
of reprisal in which the tangh--
romances of Churlen lllckford,
Hai-ue- l Torres and John Miljan
form a dramatic overtone.

Uleliford, the- coal mine hero of,

to.includo it in reducing diets.

Many cat Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N

with cream or milk added. It is a
delicious addition to cereals, fruits

Saturday and

Ginger Ale
( 'a Hilda 1 ivy i -

bottles 39c i

Bread
Double loaves. Local

bakery; I'-l- b. loaves

FROM COURTS BY ILLSand soups. In cooked foods, suclfl

provide spiiup for wliciit. They
ktu'w I'nclt' Sain would not sell.

As 11 result F "farm relief"
wlient bus dropped to its low

NKW YOItK, July 2C (VP) 111 est jir'iee ill 10 venrs.

Picnic
Suggestions

Kippered Salmon
.8 pz. ,can...... 25c

Sardines
in Olive Oil

Silverside Brand

29cJ cans...
i Deviled Meat

Perhaps tlio one simple thing
you are not doing to guuruiileo
permanent health Ih huving Bufli-cie-

roughage m your food. Ab-

sence of this roughage is the direct
cause of constipation which results
in so many other ills headaches,
jistlcssness, general depression, in-

digestion and, sometimes, serious
disease.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- Is rough-
age. It is positively guaranteed to
relieve both temporary and recur-

ring constipation or the purchase
price will be refunded. Two table-
spoons daily (in serious cases, with
each meal) is the proper amount.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- also helps
you to health in other ways. It is
rich in iron, practically all of
which goes into the blood, bringing

as bran mufllns, it is just as effec-

tive in the relief of constipation.
Recommended by doctors. Ask
your grocer for Kellogg's ALL-BRA-

in the pack-
age. Served everywhere. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. '

l.udy Owen, in lJuris, rich, titled
" Jynamlte" and the Irish sailor of
"Anna Christie," Is magnificent as woman, fell in love with Dr. (las- -

an escaped prisoner from the pennt tuud. He, Hire BuyH, reciprocated
colony of "Devil's Island." hiding
in the garments of u minister. Aliss

until she lent him llKl.miu fnuira.
Then he stopped reciprocating,

health has forced Helen Jacobs,
America's second ranking player,
to quit tournament, fur the rest of
the season.

Weakened by a severe attack of
pleurisy and quinsy, he has with-
drawn from the Seabright lawn
tennis and cricket club tournament
and from the national champion-
ship and will return to her home
in Herkeley on Sunday,

Torres is a Spanish girl who has
become affected by the native voo

went back to IiIh wife and, only
the vernacular describes 10edoo superstition, because of the Each

death of her lover, Anther, Miljan,
Gibson! Clowland and Uoris Karloff
are three villainous sponge-diver- s

Salmon
JMnk

tall cans. .. 29c
Shrimp .

Cans

2 cans 29 c
Shredded Wheat

The Ideal Summer
Cereal

3 pkgs! 29 c
Marshmallows

,
Fresh Stock

Pound 19C
Tomato Soup

Campbell's

J cans .. 25c

who tako her at her word when9 ALL-BRA- N

Lady Owen "the air."
4 ' '

Lady Owen, thereupon, shot the
wife, Mine. Gastniid, three times,
principally In the stomach. .

Smoking cigarettes
rapidly, Lady Owen expressed in-

dignant surprise when the police
refused to set her free. Who can

t she says she will marry the first.
Rock Creek. Klectrlcal water

system arid pumping plant Install-
ed inRock Creek school building,Improved In Texture and Taste '

nwin lo kill the sea bat.
Eggs

Local Guaranteed
Fresh

road the heart of a woman?
Why shoot the poor wife Instead

of the "air giver?"
AU through the ages women have 45dozen

6 cans' .... .. 29C
Potato Chips

, Fresh and Crisp

3 pkgs. 20 c
Pickles

Bread and Butter

15 -- oz. jar 19c
Cigarettes

Carton .... $1.19

protected men and blamed each
otherS

Standard Oil of California, of
which K. R. Kingsbury is president
annpunces that It will make no

FULL SIZE
PACKAGE OF

IPMBAH
nipre gasoline than It can actually
Boll.' And, what is more important.

I mm I
rf, 0l tha't It: will! not, sell anything to

ueaiers that try to take away the
business of their, competitors by
rate cutting. .

The "bootleg" dealers
are outlawed by Standard Oil.

Salad Oil
Wesson's

'pt. size.'".l'87C'

Crackers
Plain or Salted

Caddy '

Package of 8wieback FREE
with each caddy crackers.

Both 42 c,

CoffeeIf other companies follow the ex
ample it may help to stabilize the
oil industry. .MacMarr Supreme

Ql'AIlTV AXU IMllt'K
The Best at the Lowest Price.Sir Henri Doterdlne. head of the

Flour
MacMarr

Blended and milled by ex-

perts and guaranteed to
please the most discriminat-
ing.

49 ib. bg.$l -- 55

great Dutch-Britis- Shell company
that spreads literally all over the
world, much greater in extent and
power than Standard Oil. n rinv(CRISPY, CRUNCHY WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES WITH ALL THE BRAN)

35c
$1.05

found

3 lbs.
other, is an active man. For his
amusoment, he Jumps horses over
fences.

Also, for his amusement, he has
matte some American oil men iinmi VEGETABLES OF QUALITYmany hurdles. Our laws forbid an
American company to do this and
do that. You mustn't be too ble 'I Lettuceion must not, ir yon are American.FOR Tomatoes

The Best on the
. .. Market

organize a nation-wid- distributing! I

Peas
Oregon Grown

3 lbs. 25 c
oiguiuzHuon.- - nut ueterdlng and Icebergnis company can do anv- -

gilng.

3 ibs,,... 20c 3 10cAt present Sir Henri, real cnniiis headsof industry, has turned to extract
ing rnrtiiizer for farmers, from van
that goes to waste from oil wells,

t would be amusing If b irnve II Quality and Price Prevail at Our Sanitary Meat Marketnmencan runners c leaner form.
liters .than they can get from their
own fertilizer trust.

Deterillng Is the man who this
yeur supplies the entire Japanese
navy with oil. He gets the oil
from American wells and sells In

Skinned
Half or Whole

Beef
Roasts

Pound 19C
Rib Boil

Pound .15c

Mipan nt 0 prlco lower than lire1
'linen states nuvv ever nnvu run I

uie same on.

WITH A PACKAGE OF

GOLD MEDAL
CAKE PLOUR
AT THE REGULAR PRICE
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Ivvery morning, on coldest win.

Milk Fed Veal
Roasts

Pound 18c
Slew-Poun-

12V2C
Chops

Pound .. 25c
Loaf

2 lbs. 45 c

er nays. Deterdiug takes a cold
bath out of doors. If the wninr Is
frozen his "man" chops away the

i'eiermng jumps into his
pool, running around the edge of
it afterward In his Wet I111 hlti 17

Pigs' Feet
Pickledsuit, until he feels warmer.

Batter
Brook field

69 c
He has made some American nil

men know how that cold plungefeels. 10cPoundDr. James Kads How. Ilfolniitr
friend of poor men. Is demi. nt
starvation, lenvlng perhaps $1,000.-011-

Ho believed that abstention
from food could rure nnythlng. His

II --ZT '

neory cost mm his life.
His money Is left to holn the

most unfortunate clnss of unem-
ployed, the "hoboes," whose friend
le had always been.

The good exumnlp of svmnnrhr
Is worth $1,000,000 wisely spent or
'therwlse. Hut $5000 snent nn am.

A full-siz- e package of delicious whole wheat breakfast
flakes for lc! An offer made through local grocers for just a
few days-- to urge you to try this crisp, crunchy, ready-to-e-

breakfast delight without delay.

Simply purchase a package of Gold Medal Cake Flour
from your grocer at the regular price. For just one cent more
he will gi'e you a full-siz- e 15c package of Wheaties.
Ask your grocer for this moncysaving combination offer

today. Enjoy a delightful new breakfast cereal children love.
And save. 14c.

OFFER MADE FOR FEW DAYS ONLY
. . to introduce new Breakfast Flakes created by Gold Medal
Millers. Coupon in every package of Wheaties and Cakb
Flour good on Free Community Silver (Tudor Plate) spoon!

'

.11 -- I

httlou youth might do more lor the
poor tl nn $1,000,000 spent on con-
fessed failure.

Children Adore Wheatiesl
Children will eat Wheaties 36) days year
nd never tire of them. Wheaties are whole

wheal in flalcea that crinkle and cninkle-- an

enticing ntw form children love.

Expertly made by the millers of the famous
Gold Mudal "Kitchtn-- sled" Flour so as to
retain the hcalih-nivin- qualities of the
world's finest grain, WHKMtKS combine the
bran, minerals, carbohydrates and vitamins
of this nourishing cereal all in one delightful,
tempting dish.

They've taken mibing out. The bran is there,
the minerals are there, the carbohydrates, vitam-

ins-all the elements that form the
Staff of Lift.

Wheaties cost but 3c more than ordinary,
flake cereals. Wheat, as you know, is the most
costly grain. Bot it contains more real nour-
ishment than other cheaper grains. So for that
extra jc you pay, you get the best grain food
in the world.

Try WllHATIES-you- 'll be delighted I

The work of one man. Kdlsnn.
ns paid to workers Sl.oooono r..r
very dollar (lint How leaves to
hoboes." It will continue nnvlnir

Women's Hose
J1.00 pair

Bilk from top to tot with
Trench Heal

billions in wages, and nrnflts' re
generations to come.

' Just
Phone 116

If your radio needs adjust-
ments or repairs.

WITHAM SUPER '
SERVICE STATION

Insurance
First Insurance

Agency
A. L. HILL, Manager

Phon. 105 SO N. Central
Medford, Oregon

Issue KrquNltlons
SALEM. Ore.. Jjiiy ;s. tlFi

Itequlsltlnns were Issued hv Oov- -
rnor Nurhhf.l yesterday for the m. mi.Irnditlon of Irwin Jones nn,1 Itn-ui- ii

Hnrrett, who are in cusreilv ii 8th & Riverside Phone 116
Salinas. C'S.. and wanted in 'l.i-k- .

m county on a robbery charge.
Seaside. N,.vv shell oil com-- !I ILL puny plant here started oneratl

recently. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETBS RESULTS O


